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LORD BROUGHIAM.

IRocent despatches from England bring us
tiews of the death of Henry Brougham, Baron
13rougham and Vaux, in bis ninetieth year, at
bis residence noar Cannes, in France.

le was born in Edinburgh, on the 19th
8ePtember, 1779, and was educated at the High
8'chool and- University of Edinburgh, where

Was laborious and successful. He became
Sadvocate at the Scottish ba, in 1800, and

14bout two years afterwards commenced bis
OOr1rection witb the Ediaburg& .Reviw to
Whichbch was for several years one of the
'nlO5t constant and eminent contributors. In
1807, he removed to London, and the year
%fterwards was called to the bar at Lincoln's

Inwbero bis great ablities and untiring ener-
18Y Made his success as certain and more brilli -
%nt tharn i could have been in the more limited
8PIiore north of the Tweed.

Tbougb«his star was in the ascendant, both
% writer, an advocate, and as a outspoken,

fearless statesman, the celeberity ho acquired
bY bis defonce of Qucen Caroline, brought
>8.P418 nost prominently beforo the public, and
t 4ade him for years one of the idols of the

ltihnation This masterly effort, and bis
tI>%cb on the Reform bill, were the oratorial
«%rts by whicb ho was best known to fame,
Pel'tsionalîîy and politically. He is, how-
"ri, best known te thoso of the. present day,

as the grcatcst reformer, and particularly law
reformer, of bis day.

Those wbo are intercsted in the administra-
tion of the system of Iaw and equity, cous-
bined in the Englîsh County Courts and in
our Division Courts, will remeniber the atten-
tion ho gave to this subjcct, in connection
with other law reforms for the amelioration of
the debtor and the socurity of the creditor.

Mr. Brougham was appointed Lord Chancel-
lor during Lord Grey's administration, and
though not attaining to the eminence on the
bench that he did at the bar, his energy was
the same, and bis zeal as untiring as before.

His powers of work were almost super-
hurnan. Sucb an intellect, combined witb suoh
physical endurance, and such a determined,
dauntless spirit knew notbing of failure, until
ho had risen frous an obscure position to the
highest bonours wbicb bis country could re-
store. H1e bas left a name wîthout wbich many
pages of Englisb history would ho a blank, and
bis memory wifl ever romain as a beacon of
encouragement to the industrious student, am-
bitious of success. Their motte, sbould ho
what bis proved to be, IlWbatsoever tby hand
findetb to do, do it witb thy might."

JUDGMENT SUMMONS.

The following remarks, taken front ono of
the leadirig lega1 periodicals in England, znay
mnay give some useful bints to us, as te the
best mode of onforcing the paymont of judg-
monts in tbe Division Courts against unwil-
ling debtors.

The writer of the article alluded to (in the
Solicitor'8 Journal) speaks tbus:

Some of the county court judges bave for yu"i
past acted upon a systeus of wbat they cail '"con-
ditional committal"' on the boaring of judgmont
sminonses; that ia, the judge enters into a sort of

qli-legal contract wlth tho plaintiff to the affect
thât the judge will commit if tho plaintiff Win pro-
mise not to take out the ca. s&. providod tbe defon-
dant pays tbe amount due by such instalmoiits se

the juadge considers are within the means of the
defendant. Sous. iudgos, whon aakod te do thi.,
declino on the ground that theY have Ro POWer
te comit conditioflsly. Thoy bave tho power
te suspend for may luet of timo the issue of the.
ta. sa., or te set the. conimttal, aside on cause
èhown. Hjow tue two methods work wil b. bout

shown by au eample Of euch frou two Of the
inetropolita oourta

A planffbhaving istisfiod, the. judge st orne of
those courts thst the de"Md81lt bas had thu meu
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